
Ti ONTÂRTO 0 WORKMÀŽT

The moaquito, as a publie singer, draws weUl,
but never givea satisfaction.

What je harder than eaning money ? Col-
lectng il.

What da Lot do wbcn he wife turned te
sat? Gel a freoieu.

.& man.who bnci a ocolding wife being aaked
,what hoe dici for a living, replid tlat ho a"kept
a hot houso. J

An experienced boy aaya ho regarda hunger
and the oliatening rod as about the anme
thing. Thoy boath make a boy holler.

A lisband eau readlly foot tho billof a
vifs who is net afraid of beingsou footing the
stookiilg o! her buaband.

CO0.-A wit once asked a pasnant what
part he perforrned lu the great drama cf Rif..
4"I 1Minci my own business," wae the roply.

adCorn bread ?" aaid au Engliali vaiter, iu a
London restaurant te a Yankee guest, "lcorn
brosad We hav't any, air, but jou't it cern
beef yen muena7"

A New Englanci acvertiser wants a woman
Who foara tbe Lord sud weigha 200 pounda,
sud the editor o! the paper remarka that
## the experience e! most men is that the
vomen who weigbe 200 pound a raely fears
the Lord or auybody aes."

An orater recently remarked in hie fine
peroralion, "Innicence je like an umbreila,
wben once wo bave lest il vs can neyer hope
t e se it bacc agai."

A ity !op who vas taking au ariug in the
country, tried te amuse bumseif by qnlzzing
aold farmer about bis bald bond, who sol-

emnly rernurked,'aYouug m-a, Wheu My
hosadgets as soft as yours, I can raie hair te
ml.")

A mmi a bundred years old vent to bave a
pair ei aboca made. Tbe ahopkeeper aug
gesteci that ho ntlght net live te vear them
ont, wben the old nan retorted that lie cern-
mencecl thîs oe hundred years a great deal
strouger Iban ho did the lutsoe.

A crazy man baving got into. the galery of
tbe Sonate of the United Statua during a
rambling debate, vas taken ont, the srgeant-
at-arma telling hüm that ho vas "eut of
place in that.gailery." "That' a s," naid the
lamatic ; I"I onght tealhe on the loor willi the
senate'-s."

If twenty-s.even inches of anow yield tbreo
luches of vater, bow mucb rnik will a cow
give wben fod on Swedish lurnipa ? To ascer-
tain, mu.tiply the flakes o! anow by the bairs
of tbe cowvs tail ; then divide tho prodcut by
a tnrnip, and a poud o! chaIr, and the snrn
wiII bc the nnswer.

A wee Boston lady was buaily entagid the
other day in arlministeriug te the vanta of a
alc doll, and ivben asked by ber mother wbat
-was the malter with it, as replied that it
"bac got the Coliseum. I

"lm afraid I'rna itting on your crinoline,
ma'am." "Oh neyer mid, airit'a o!necon-
sequence; yen can't burt it. "No, ma'am,
it net tjat; but the confounded thing butst
me."

"Bey wmany chlfdren have yen*?" inquired
a gentleman o! ans of bis lahorers, looking
around lu surprise upon the family. "1Botter
than a dozen, ir." "I1 only maire eut
clevon," said the gentleman. ««Faith, isu't
that botter than a dozen, when yen have te
feed 'ern ?" exclaimed the laborer.

A lady lu Lewiston, Me., han a dresa wbicb
isealias womu every aunlmer for twenty-five
years. The dry geoda men look upon lier
vith perfect scoru, whlse hjl beloveci by
every married man in tevu.

This is an exact copy o! au advertisement
posteci on a Ires near the bousle of the voman
-%iho lest the 0ev: "Strayed or Stoen-A
large Redi Kow, wilh Yller Specka on lier
loft aide, andi a pair of wite specirs on ber
rigbt ear. She ja about seven or eight years
old, and belonga ta a pour widow without a
tail. Ton dollars wii lie given teauybody
woe yltainu ber ta Newark. Gune 17,
180069.

The coucit %was wol taken eut o! a dandy
preacher in Tennessee ou thiÉ: vise:

" Some years ago, a drunkora loafer tagger-
cd juto a country tavemu on tbe mountains
near Spotta, lu thià State, snd askcd tealay
ail niglit. The landlord refuseci te admit him,
stating that thora vere four or five Metbodlist
preachera lu the house,,and he voulci net
bave* thorn anuoyed by thim. The veather
'vas very oold. sud the fellow begged se bard

Ignorance bridies the. tongue of the wine,
but gives perpotual motion to that of tho
fool.

Waate of weath in somtimes rctrieviod
waste of health, seldem; but waste of time,
nevor.

Nature preaches cheerfulncses iu ler aaddeat
mood ; ahe covers even forgotton graves 'with
flowes.

.Discretion lias large. and extended views,
and liko a veli formed eye commande a whole
horizon.

Everyone'a hio lies within the prenant ; for
the put is apent sud done with, and the future
in uncertain.

A. great aurgical operation-to talc. the cheekL
out of a yonng man, aud the 5atuouot of a
scoldiug woman.

The mot beautiful may be the mont admired
and caressed, but they are flot aiways the
mont esteemed and loved.

The true motives o! our actions, like-the
reed-pipea of an organ, are uzuaily concaed ;
but the gilded and hollow protext is pomup-
ounily placed in the front for show.

Zealous men are ever displaying te yon the
atrength of their belief, whie judicious men
are ahowing you the grounds of it.

A brave man thinks no one bis aup@enor who
does hirnau injury ; for henas it then in bis
power to niake himmelf aupeiior. to the other
by f ergiving it.

If yen wish auccess l if e, maire perBever.
ence your boaom friend, experience your wise
counsellor, caution your eider brother, and
hoe your guardian goulus.

FÂaro.-Be neither tee early lu the faah.
ion, nor too long out of it ; nor at any time in
the extromes of it.

Many a true heart that, like a doye to the
ark, would bave corne back aiter its first trans
greasion, bas besn frightened beyond reoall by
the angry look and menace o! an unforgiving
spirit-

Every man who in fond o! preacblng eceno*
mny te his wifes hould ask huiseif hew often
lie practices that self-denial, inl 11W personai
expenditures, whioh ho la constantly recoin-
mending to lier.

Oten from our weaknesses our strongest
principles of cenduct are boa; and frem the
acorn, whieh a breeze has wafted, springs the
oak wbich defisa the storm.

Kind worda are the flowers of earth's exis-
tence ; use tbem, and o*pecially aroued the
firaside circle. Tbey are jewela beyond price,
and are powerfnl to heal the, wounded lioart
and to inake the weighed down spirit glad.

1Multitudes, lu their haste to get ricli, are
rulned every year. The men -%vho do things
matnrely, alowly, deliberately, are the, mon
wlio oftenest succesd lu 1f.. People wlio arc
habitnaily in a hurry generally have te do
thinga twice over..

It isnet se bard as people suppose to be
faithful te on's engagements. The engage-
ment whieh is to be kept keepa yen in ite
turu. It enta beitation to the quick, and
protects the will with ail the power of a pro.
mulgated decres.

Men's lves sbould b. 1k. the day, more beau -
tiful lu the evening ; or, 1k the summer,
aglow with promise; and, 1k, the antumn,
rich with golden aheavea, where good words
and deeda bave ripeued on the field.

Do flot lean tapon others. It seldorm pays.
Energetlo men do flot care te aid a man who
neyer helps himself. It is absurd for any man
te eaUl hinineif unfertunate who bus dons no-
thing. but te depend upon othera, wlien he
might have ent out a way to honor and fortune
for himseif.

Straugely do some people talk of "getting
over " a great aorrow ; overleapîng it, passing
it by, thrusting it into oblivion. Not.se. No
one ever doesetbat-at lcast, no nature whieb
13 touched by the feeling of grief at aU. The
only way in to pa through the ocean of afflic-
tion solemnly, aowvIy, with humility and faith,
ns the Iseelites passed through the soa. Then
its vcry waves of misery will divide and be-
corne te us a wnil on the riglit aide and on the
left, until tho gui! narrowa >and narrows lie-
fore our eyes, and we land safe on the opposite
shiore.

"How far in It te Cnb Creek 7" askedaa
traveller of a Dutoli woman at a toll-gate iu
Canada.-" Only ahoat a littie va la-"ist
four, ix, eiglit, or ten miles VI impatiently
asked tho fretful traveller--- Yas, I dinlks it

7

WHA B WUL LK 'THE FARMERS' AND MEOHAN1OS,'HOUSE
Ài Deacon A., on an extrernely eold moru-

ing lu the old times, vas riding by the bouse FOR DR-Y GOODS AN] CILOTHING
of a neighbor Pottar, the latter was cbopping -

wood. The unnal salutations vers excbanged Te Bs ssreitc
the sverity o! ef lhe weather brieily discussoi
andi the horseman made demonaîrations of m
paasiug on, wben bis neiglibor dolained him R Âmal; C OT I2Gwitb: SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE NTO

«LDofl1 b1>ina a nrry, ueacuu, Woudni yen
1k. a glass of old Jamaica this moruing 7"

"Thank you kindly, " sid the old gentis.ma.n, at'the ame time beginniug to dismount
wilh ail tho deliberation beooming a doason.
"Dont care if I do."

"lAh, don't trouble yourself te get off,
deacon," aaid the neiglibor. "I merely asked
for information. W, baven't drop lu tho
hous."- The deacon aighed, mounted bis
horse and rode off.

PTA VELLERS' GUIDE, TORONTO
TIIME.

G.AND TRUNK EAST.
DETRoiT TO ToxcoNTo.

a.ma.
Detroit- Leave 6.50
Port Huron- - 9.25
Sarnia- - 1020
London - Leave 11.20

Strattord - Leave ?150
Guelphi - - 3.45

p.uu. p.
4.00 t.30
7.00 9.00
0.00 9.45
7.30ara 2.45 p. M.
a.rn. a.m. a.m.
0.00* 1.25 9.15
7.30 3.10 1105.

Toronto- Arrive 6.00 10.15 5.25
TORONTO TG MONaBEÂL

p.m.
S1.05

Tornt, . a.m. a.m. M6

Toront, 6.22 0.00 5.37 0
Wbltby & 800 0.00 7.07 8.55
Oshiawa - 0.00 0.00 7.15 9.07
Bowmanville - 0.00 0.00 7.35 9.35
Port Hope- - 9.25 0'00 8.30 10.30

C.or Arrive 9.40 0.00 8.55 10.45
oong Leave 9.55 0.00 9.15- 11.00

BeDevifle- - 11.30 0.00 11.15 1.00
a.m. p.m.

Napane 12.15 0.00 12.00 2.05
KMgto n - 1.10 0.00 1.35 3.15
Brcv. e 3.00 0.00 3.3.5 5.15

Ottawa - 10.00pmO.00 12.00 noon

Prnct. A*r . 0100.0
Prsot uLys 3.35 0.00 4.10 5.45

Cornwafl - 5.50 0.00 6.25 7.45
Motreal - Arive 8.00 910 9.30 10.30

GoiNoaWwr-MoNTRns.&x.o .TonotTo.
am. p.m. p.m, p..

Mlontreal - Leave 8.00 6.00 6.00 9.00
cornwall . - 1.00 .00 9.15 11.40

pM. a.m.
Prescott Junction 110 0.00 11.25 1.30

1Ottawa - Arrive 3.45

Kings ton - - 4.05
Cobourg - 8-25
Bowmsnvlle -9.35

Osbawa - 10.00
wVitby .- 10.12
Toronto . Arrive 11.30

0ô.00 0.00 6.151
a.m.
2.00
6.15
7.35
8.00
8.12
9.30

TeoRnrwo TO DilrnoiT.
p.rn. p.m. a.m. a.m.

Toronito- Lys 11.30 3.45 7.30 11.45
a.m .

Guelphi. .1.50 5.28 9.25 .55
Stratford - 3.30 7.45 12 n'a. 3.45
1udon Arrive 0.00 9.10 2. 10 p.m.

4.00
8.10
0.00
0.00
0.00

11.00

p.m
5.30

0.00
10O.451

a.m.p.M.
Sarnia - 6.45 0.00 3.3 7.30 0.00
Fort Huron- 6.35 6.45 3.30 7.30 0.00

1Detroit - Arrive 9.15 11.00 6.05 10.00 0.001

Suspi
Ham

Paris
Loua

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
MAIN LINZ-GOrNO WEST.

arn pm Pm pM
)ension Br-. 7.00 12.40 4.40 .50

ilton 7.20 9.00 2 10 6.20 1130
amn

-0.00 10.25 3.23 7.37 12.55
on - 6.45 12.50 5.25 0.00» 2.45

Chathama 1.05 330750 000 605-807
Wiudsorar4.20 5.15 .9.20 0.00 6.45 9.25

MAIN Lun:-GoiNreEssr.
arn arn arnarnPm

Windsor 4.20 7.45 8.25 11.30 7,45
Chathamn 6.05 11.20 9,55 1.10 9.10
London 6.00 8.40 0.00 12.35 3.55 11-.25

pin am
Paris - 7.40 10.20 0.00 2.10 6.05 12.57
Hamilton 9.10 11.35 0.00 3.35 7.35' 2.05
Sus'n Bm 10.55 1.00 pm 5.35 9.30 4.00

ToueiTO TO HAMILTN.

arn arn Pmn p
Toronto - Leave 7.00 11.50 4.00 .00
Hamilton Arrive 8.45 1.40p m 6.00 9.40

HAmnTzON vo TORONTO.
Hamilton.- Leave 9.10 11.30 3.35 7.40
Toroto.- Arrive 11.00 1.25 prn 5.30 9.310

NORTHERN IUJLWAY.
Moving NetÉl. Moving South.

arn prn arn pm
Toronto, 7.00 4.00 Cofllngvood .5.05 400
NevmarketS.60 5.30 Barrie . 6.50 5.40
Barrie - 10.30 7.35 Nowmarket 8.50 740
Collingw'd 12.20 9.20 Toronto - 10.35 9M3

arrive p rn Cty-Hall

TORONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY.
COING NMORTE

Toronto--- --- 7.05 3.50
Markharn- ------- 8.30 5.10
;U brig-------9.45 6.35
Midlandl Junclion --.- 11.35 8.25

0011< gouTm.

Midlsnd Junction-
uxbridge *- --Msrkharn -. -.

Toronto- -

AL.
* 6.30
-. 8.05
-- 9.20

-- 10.45
qé 68 0

T. G. AND B. RAILWAY.
0011<0WMS. COING BEAU?.

A.M. P.IM . A.9. F.
Toroto- - 7.30 3.45 Mt. Forest - 600. 20
Orangeie0.35 &W50O=ageie ; 8W05.55

1'F.M.
4gl. FOeust -1.00 9.20 Tormot- - m-130 &50.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHINO,
.. MJLLINEILY AND MANTLES,

CARPETS AND CENERAL NOUSIE
FURNISHINC 000089

IL. -v ME cr &SONS., TORONITO ANID LONDON.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

BOOK AH' JOB PRINTIN

124 Bay Street, Toronto.

Hjaving iucreaed our stock of maeer
ac ,naterial, we viali te lnforrntradese
andi others that vs are prepared te meoute
orders for

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTINO,

AT REASONABLE RATES,

WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATOH.

LEATE VOUIS OOBES ero

B-LL ",ADS,

CHEQUES,

CERTIFICATES,

CARDS,

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS,

LABELS,

PROGRAMUM,

M. McCABE,.

PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,
165 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

(OPPOSITE COLLEUR AV£-aII'L)
Ilcarses, Carrnages, Scarfa, Gloves, and Crape, fur-

nlshed et f unerale. FiaIt', Patent Metalflc Cases onband.
We M. McCABE husa beon appointed City Undortaker

by lils NWorslîip the Mayor. 6te

LSIMPORTER AND DEALER I

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SNOFF#
And overy description of Toboeconlst'a Goodo,

70 QuE STRlEET WxaT, Tonoiwvo.

d-j O TO CRAWFORD & SMITH'S FOR'
_WMililnery andi Mantles, Parasols, Hoolery, Oloees

Rlbbons, Laces &o.

C RAWFORD & SMITH,

91 ]King Street :East,
t l seilattention te their new stock eft qre

ant Whte Ctton Sheetinge. Twilled and Plain, .i
wdtbe, Quilta, Table Daraseka, Table Covon,, Lac.
Curtains, Printz, Towelliugs, &., et vesjy low pnicea for
read.y omer.

N EW DRESS FABRICS AT HALF PRICE

CitA&_w]3'01%D n MITMI
Are nov showlng One Case LIGHT MARL COSTUME
CLOTIIS et 25 Cents per yard, solfi al along ut 40 snd
45 Cents per yard

MEAKIN & 00.
RAVE JUST RECEIVED

POSTERS. A JOB LOT 0F BLACK SILK
WICH -%ILL BE SOLD VERY CEIEAP.ORDERS PUNOTUALLYATTENDED T 0 0 7 YONG-ET REET

.And ne efforts spared to give satisfaction.

WýILLLAMS, SLEETHI & MÀcMILLAN.

MAT'Si
MAT'S,

MAT'S.

FOR OHOICE DRINKÇS

00 TO

M A T'S.1

IF FYOU WANT TO

SPENO A PLEASANT EVENINO,

Ge vo

1200-oh
-AT'S.

SHIRTS,
OPPOSITE ALBERT STltEET.I

TIES,
COLLARS,

Andi n General .Assortmcnt o! Dry Goode,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
MEAKIN & CO., 207 Yonge St.

945e

JUST PUBLISHED,

The Life, Speeches, Labors and Essaya
OF

WILLIAM Il. SYLVIS,
L-,tc Presient et the I"National Labor 1Unin,," asd
Iron Sinulders International Union, by-his brother J. C.
SYLIS , o Pin ur' . A text book on LaboF Reforas.
A b.ook hich bouhb in the bande of every working

dred and fifty.si>x pages, wlth a fine steel cngravig ct
the deceascd; lIo neatly and acrvicembly bou,îd, and the
price reduced te the IowieSst sible figure. À portion
et the proceedi ,Ierived fromn theosaleo o the %vork la to
bcldovotcd te the young ûjpban Family of the duceaaed.
Ioavng but a trihing margi., t, o er lîýrobable lbuses.Th. Wot %Vu. H. S'n.ss uea identiffed wltài thé lober
nsovcment In this coîuntry, froas its earllest conception,
and hie rtigs and opeechos, 1h je unlvorsally conceded,
eerciued a market! Inîtuencç abroad, wvhile te tbeis,

more thita ny, lo due tho surprising Progrose viich ththa
n*ivement ha made liere. Rils Biography le tîserefore
In great menure a history of the Labor movexuent,
aîida no mani who desîrca (teiucep pace wlith thea times
eh1ould bce vithont a copy.

Ps-ice $1 50, sent by Mail or. Express, pre-
paid, on' recipt of ps-ice.

J. C. SYLVIS,
itu.>iuryiNortiumberland Co,P

A3jL"ZTNA
LIFE INSURANCE COMVPANY

0F HARTFORD, COMM.

HEAD OFFICE FOR WESTERN CANADA:

2TORONTO STREET> TORONTO.

- nmopos-cted 18230. Oomnmenced Buisiuess in. Cancyda ins 1850.

Accumulateci Assta, July 1, 1871, over .................................. $16,000,000
Annual Incoine................................. ............. * ... * * 61000,000
Surplus over ail Liabilities ............................. ... .............. 3,000,00
Depoited with Canadian Goverument.............................. 100,000
Already paici te Widows and Orphans iu Canada, nearly ....................... 200,000

ALL ]POMMCES STRICTL1Y NON-FORFEITING.

No money pId te this ComaVany cau ever bcs lest by discoutinuing paylnents after the second
year. PThe polhcy remania good, on application, fer mors ineance than the Cash paid ia.

Thifs Old, Reliable, anud Most 8uocssjut Com!paisy afforda gseat advcsntagesiÙ4
Life limarausce.

AN ANNUAL REVIENUE 0F OVER $6,000,000.

jTOver 016,000,000 Safely Invested at, Interest.
JOHN GARVIN, Mm,&,A0.

1


